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CENTRAL BOARD 0F AGRI-
CULTURE.

Raifaxý.R. S0, 191h D=4879.
OpiPERS will ba received up to Slst

Deceinher, .1879, £rom any Agricul-
tural Society, or other responsible
body, for carrying out the Provincial
Agricultural and Industrial Exlii-
tion of 1880, under the Act passed
6th May, 1875. The localityand the
axnount of prizcs offèed must be
ilstinctly stated. The Priza List and
Rules wili >A- subjeet to approval of
the Board and of the Governor in
Couincil.

The section of the Act under which
the Annual Provincial Agricultural
and Industrial Exhibition is held
rends as follows:

"The Central Bard of rilte
shal iw authorized ta draw front the Pro-
vincial Treasury evcry ycar, and to a
to nny agricufltural 6aciety or otlier respon-
ible body, four thousanda dollars, as a

prize fund for an .Agicultural and Indus-
trial Exhibition, to ba hold in any county
amdected by sucli Central flo4rd. Such
Exhibition shahi bo carried out, and al
tho oxpenses tbereof borne, by 8ucb sacie-
ty or other body, under such rules as the
B3oard nîay froni tinte to tinte prescribe;
and the prize list for ovcry sucb Exhibi-

bop shal! ho made up under tho direction

and subjeet to the appraval of the B3oard
and of the Govcrnor ini CounciL."

The Secrêtaries of Agricultural
'Soêîétics throughont the Province are
reminded that no Society w;ll be in
a position ta dlaim participation in
the Legilsiative Grant for the year
unlesa, on or before 318t December, it
furnisbes the Central Board of Agri-
cultue with the following returns:

1. Attested List af Annual Sub-
scriptions actually paid as such by
Meinhers withîn the year.

2. Report cif Proceedings at An-
nual Meeting held on llrst Tuesday
of December.

3. Full' .A.count af Receipts and
Expenditure diiring tho year. .

4. Nomnination by Officers of a per-
son suitable for appointinent to the
Central Board.

By order of the Central Board of
Agriculture.

GEORGE LAwsoe.;, Sécretciry.

3Mn. EDWÂnD FOavan, 'Dartmouth, is
agaent for tht sale of Prickly Conifrey,
and will no doubt be giad ta receivo
ordlers froni any of our readers wqho nxay
wish to experinent with titis new forage
plant nouted planits per 100 89-.50, per
lb. $1.00. (1 lb. -ilh mako 100 ztrong
cuttinigs.)

NOVA SCOTIA POULTRY ASSO-
CIATION.

Tirs; Committee are making arranga-
monts for their Spring Exhibition, which
%vill ha lichi about tha end of Febrnary
or early in March. Tha priza list its
bean prepared, alld wilI shortly be issued.

Souteainew'féatures have been intro-
du rcd. Tirs Association prizes for tha
principal varieties of fowhs are offoed for
single birds instead of for pairs, $1.00 for
hast cock, $1.00 for hast lien, $0.50 for
second, instead of $2.00 for bcst pair and
$1.00 for second. This %vilI seenire t he
prize ta the beçt birde. Under tha aid
arrangement tirs best bird in tho Exhi-
bition inight fail ta wiin a priza awing ta,
being nîated %with a poor specimen. This
wiIi aiso ensura a mnora guera clistribu-
tion of prizes iltnong exhihitors. Special
prizes ivi!i bu offiured for pairs, and prob-
ably f,.r collections. la.us wiil ba
axiaibittinl pairs, $1.00 first prize alla
SO.50 second; Turkeys in pairn, 1$3.00
and $I.50; Gecsa antd Duck8 alld orna-
mnal], $2.00 andi $1.00 ; Pigeons in
pairs, $0.75 amit $0.50 ; Cage flirds, single
specinuens, S0.75 and 80.5O; Aviary,
$2.00; .Taxidermy, $2.00. Alnuther
new featuro is tha affering af proninîs
for the bcst dressad poultry (dead>, sud
gees, single specinv.ns ; foils anti duckcs,
pairs. Prizes ivili ads> ba offered for the
hecavicat daozena af egws, $1.O0, $0.50,
$0.25.

The Cammn-ittaao hava again decided ta
obtain the services of au expeLrt ta act as
jndigto
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